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Dr. Ray 801z, New V.P. Interactive 
Proiects WORCESTh'R. MASS. -Ray E . Bois. 54, 0/ 
hal been appointed 
and dean 0/ 
at Worce.ter 
'n,titute. fI/lectfve 
J , Decordin, to Dr. GearSf! 
Hazzard, WPI president. 
Dr. Bolt i. now .erv'n8' a, 
S. Ca •• Pro/euor 0/ 
and Dean of the 
0/ at CaSf! 
Reserve Uniwr,U)'. 
nlcceed. M . Lawrence 
IP,"e,., WPI vice prtlident and 
01 faculty .inee 19$7, who 
retired. 
" WPI hal been lortunate to 
In Dean Bolt a mon who 
bring to thi, po,ition .uch 
wealth 0/ adminlrtratlve 
pro/,ulonol ex-
and "otionol 
reco8'nition," .old President 
Ho%tord. 
A ,reduote 0/ Ca.e Institute 
of TechnoloBY in ".w, he did 
,~aduate wodt at Yale 
Univer.ity where he received 
hi. master ', and doctorate 
d.greu in mechanical 
engineerinB· 
During WW II, Dr. Bob; 
headed the Jd-En,ine 
ComblUtion Section of the 
National Advi,ory Committee 
on Aeronautic. in Clewland. 
'n U47, h. began h,. career In 
englneedng edlAcation a. an 
a"i.tant pro/ ... or 01 
aeronautical en,ineerin, 01 
Rennclaer Polytechnic In -
.tuurc. He returned to hit alma 
matcr in U5fJ to be,in hu long 
lacultyaffillatlon wUn C WR U. 
ploce. of employment. The 
.y.tem hal rec.lved much 
national attention. 
He was national vice 
president lor education in the 
American Society 0/ 
Mechanical En,'nee" Irom 
1968 (0 J 970 and I. a member 01 
the American 'n,tHute oj 
Aeronautic. and A"tronoutics, 
American Society of 
Engineerin, Education and 
Council member 1966·68 : 
Cleveland Eng'neerin, Society 
and ita Board 01 Governors : 
and SiB ma Xi. 
He has served as a con-
suUant and adviaor to bran-
chef 0/ the military as well as 
Member 01 the AdvllOry Panel 
oj the Cou"e Content and 
Improvement SecUon 01 the 
National Science Foun-
dation (1962-67) 
Member oj Educatfon and 
Accreditation Committee of 
ECPD - Chairman of 
Re,lon VI (1962·64) and 
Region II (1964-67) 
Chairman of the Graduate 
Studic. Division of ASEE 
( 1966-61) 
Member 01 the ASME BOGrd of 
Education ( J961 ·70) 
Chairman , Board 0/ 
Education (J968-70) 
by Steve Mand 
If .nyone happens to villt the Tech campUl, one word that they will lind 
noatingaround islhe Pia • • But how many people actually understand the 
Plan, and what does a plan student need to graduate'? Most ol us un-
derstand what the competency exam is. The aame holds true (or the 
humanities sufficiency but how about these projects'? From what I heIIr, 
most Itudents understand the major qualifying project but what about 
this interactive project? The PI.n lupposedly it designed to educlte 
people and not machines . 1l100kt at an englneer.s I human being using 
his or her education and experience to help other human beinp build. 
better world. This is also the philosophy ol the Inter.ctive project 11 is 
desIgned to give future engineers valuable experience in working 
together with people (rom outside campus in attempting to IOlve a 
problem 
Several students and faculty members (or that mallerfaU to realhe the 
Importance of the interactive project It's also probably lhoee who allO 
fai l to realize the importance 01 being able to communicate and work with 
other people. We as engineers will be Involved in • lifetime of IClence and 
technology but to what avail if we don't leam to undentand the needa of. 
society, Via interactive projecll we can begin to malter the art 01 belne 
able to function with others al one in workJng towards a goal 
If )'OU want to learn more about Interactive Projects there are a 
number oJ projects relallng to society now in PfOIreu. In plrUcular, 
lhere are ten 01 us conductinc a project with the WQI'Ctl8ter Juvenile 
Court. Three guys will be working directly with a Imall number of Ir.lda 
on probation (rom the department. Our overall goal is to set up a con-
Ilnulng program. in the event that our project meets with success, 10 that 
otnerltudentswllh interactive project requireme.nt. can expand our work 
and get others Involved "l'o find oot more about this. ptise contact tla. 
HIT Project 
"Societal" - The Interre/ative 
Project - What Is it? 
by CIiRor-d AsIII .... 
air car for antipollution) (or 
mankind. Is thla truly a 
humanlti..-tecbnologicaJ project'? 
M.ny students and (aculty IHm to 
think 10 • 
He progre ... d throuBh the 
academic ranll. there Irom 
a .. ociate profe"or of 
acronautical en,ineerln, and 
ha. 01.0 been co-ordinator 01 
research, a. well a. head 0/ 
deportment. 0/ cn,lneerin, 
.cl.nce and mechanical 
en,ineer'n,. 
Dr. R.y E. Bela U.s ~ a".. ... Vke PruickDI .... _ ., 
Since the Implementation of the 
WPI Plan there hal been much 
confusion and controveny on the 
subject 01 projects, espedaUy the 
humanitiel-technololY project. 
What exacUy il a humanlU..-
technololY or interrelatJve or 
societal (dependin&onwhltnameit 
choIen) project? What kind 01 
bac.lr.ground la needed? Thete are 
just a lew 01 the questiOOl alked 
and dlscuaeed by both (acuity and 
student.. 
The 1m Operatiooal Cata101 
statH that "the new delfee 
requirement. include two one-Wllt 
quallfylna: projects, one in a major 
field of. study and OQ tee .... • 
muded in a. ac.UvllJ relalla. 
tec.1ll1tOIocY t. society _ It .... 
~. Thiaddinition II sUD rather 
broad and open to a variety ol 
interpretationa. Thia could mean a 
project of deslanina • toi.Iet that 
will nUlh with Iell water In the 
hopes 01 COOIerY ation (or a clean 
Meanwhile, othen believe that 
such a project it DO more tban e 
lochnolOClca1 pnlJ«!. Ethically, 
aU technolOlY and Its ImpllcaUonI 
shoukl be related to hwnan needI. 
So what then it a hwnanlUet-
technoJo,lcaJ project? Many 
believe and I thint rightly to that 
I.creased emph .. 11 mUlt be 
placed on the ....... aspect As 
future en,ineerl, the WPI 
JCradualel will have to talk to 
people, commWllcate with olbe,. 
In order to determine lbe.1r needs. 
T here are .everal projects 
c:urTmUy underway alone theae 
line. , Students are pre.ently 
leachinl COW"IeI I5UCh a. phpics 
and math at a local high IChooi, 
Teach1"1 it probably one of the 
bat ways of ,eW", involved with 
people 01 all typea. There II Do a 
project underway In conjunctJon 
with the Juvenlle Court, work:l.ng 
with juvenile delinqueDU, their 
problel1ll and their needa. There 
are many others. Perhaps yoo can 
IUllett your own. 
DurEn« hi. tcnure at CWRU, 
he dcvelopcd ,raduat. 
pro, ram. In c",lneedn, and 
developed and de.l,ncd the 
In.tructional the In.tructlonal 
Tel.vlalon networll. The lattcr 
I, a .y.tcm which broadca.U 
""nlvc,..Uy cia .... directly to 
worllter/.tudcnf' at their 
f_CIIlty. dfective July 1.1. 
to indUltry and to unlw"ity 
educational program. and hal 
wrlUen .. veral booll. and 
article. 'n hi •• pecIaUtiu. 
Amon, ht. educational and 
national- committee (lcttyitiu 
M.mber 0/ the Adv~ry Panel 
to En,'ne.tin, oj National 
Science Foundation (1959-
IZ) 
TIM Ellsworth and FuUerT .. nhonottwiIiM flnKMd and.,.n In 
s.,temlMr berrl", ~ clrcum.t.ftCn. Thll mMn. they 
will M Inctuded In room dr_w or wtyt." .... 
"you hlOW. _ny commen" on Nu.I .... now Is the time to .peall up. 
Watch n.d '"" .... : 
.... Ul •• 11 - 11" 
II', 
R.vicwer lor Applied 
Mechanic. Revhtw. (19.0-
pr."nt) 
Member 0/ Advi.ory Board to 
the Cleveland A .. oclated 
Foundation. ("'Z"5) 
Member, Air Force In.tltutc of 
Technology Adyl.ory 
Committee (1971-75) 
Dr. Bob ha. been honored 
with the Yale Unlve"Uy 
CODt, PI. , Col. S 
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Some students are under the 
mi.lcbncepUon that they should 
wait unW later in their college 
career to.tart IUCh a projecL Thw 
may be true with a major area 
project but not. with the )1'1' 
terrre.lative projecL You need 11("' 
prerequl.slte counes or learnif"t[l 
becaUM yoo learn througl, ·'1 
perience. 
So live this mterrelative PJ .r ••. 
serious t.hou&hl. This work.!:;,e! ~ J. 
communication WIth petlr l ~. 
whatever project you chuc ... · 
~ould hI" ... n in\'olu.bhl .~:(. 
perience , one wcll·ch06t.u. ~urth 
the time. 
Tech News 
.) 
llon 
Those Two Letters 
III all the time I' ve been writlnC for Tech News 
thwe had t.D only two letten to the editor con-
..-aiDI CROSSFIRE UDtil IMt week. At thiI potnt 
abwe have heeD two r.poma to my February 7th 
CR(£SII'IRE wbk:h. I aappoee. oow cMIerv_ the 
....... 
First the mysteriOUI W.J .W. The main thruIt of 
hiI tetteraeems to be that the lOCiet)' I ct.:rlbe in the 
article about CIIpUaU.m cto. not conform to reality. 
That'. rl&hllt doeI not, which (act Ilfllvely lament 
We are .. an a.ampte 01 c:apitali.tm. therefore many 
eha,..taiaticl 01 capltallam .... not to be (ound ia 
ourlOciety. The reality W.J,W. refen to ill htll"lh, and 
it ilto precilely beca\lle 01 a multitude rI. pern-
ment interventiON: in the market 
" . would like to lUII_t to you, Don," W.J .W. 
helplully continuea, " that before you write .ny more 
articles on the virtues of a capltaUst society, you 
leave the protection of the WPI community and enter 
the real world to see what a capitalilt society il in 
practi~, not principle," Empirical obaerYations 
alone are wort.bleu without the prior undentandinC 
of the laws rI. «onomk:l. You say this ia capitalism 
and it doesn't work well, I say thia ain' t capitalism 
and it doesn't work well . So how far hal our ob-
serv.tion of the 'lUI world' gotten ua? Economics 
Involvea a ratioo.1 deveklpment ol casual relation· 
ship' in society It requires a full undentandina of 
how a market operIItes and why. I cannot pouibly 
dewelop aU the lheor)' 01 economics in this short 
column. I For further readine I can recommend 
tillman Ac:U ... by Mises in the Tech Library, not, by 
the way, a "sixth lrade textbo<*"j I am limply 
trying to briefly describe a real capitalist society , an 
economic system which we ou&ht to embrace, but to 
.... hich we nO'A' only ply occasional lip serYice, 
Then the~ were Mat Goin Ind Rusty Hunter. 
They propose . n alternative to c.pitalism which 
eliminates the necessity for I middJeman, that II, In 
e ntrepreneur. "Councila made up ol worken .nd 
consume rs," Goin and Hunter suggest. would per-
lorm the function of businessmen, a function they had 
JUSI said amounted to " no useful labor" . Of course the 
POint II that the function 01 businessmen, controlling 
the business, II nry useful, eaenUal even in tht 
" roposed Council system Be it eJected Council 0( 
Independent bUSinessmen , somebody owns the 
company and makes the important decisionl. 
The idea Isn't neoN4 It is a variation of what has 
been called Guild Socialis m, the socialist panacea in 
England and Europe after World War 1. It quickly 
d1ed a lo a political movement. to be revived in the 
' corporat lvism ' of Fac ist Italy in the thirties. In 
nei the r case .... 'as It In fact Implemented, hOWe\'er. 
a nd it has been conclusively exposed ... lpuriOUS, 
tota ll ~ Impracticablf' economic sYltem. 
'fhe fi rs t and most obVIOUS problem is that the 
members of the council before they even get started, 
have diam etricilly opposed interests. The con· 
.. umers al .... ·ays wanl lowe r prices 0( every consumer 
Item a nd a t the same time, better products. The 
.... orkers always want higher wages These two points 
of \ ' Iev. a re nTf!Coocilable. If there are more workers 
Emotional wailina .bout the unfalmea at 'exceu' 
profits is merely evidence Of • milUndentandina of 
ecooomiel. The proflll1.. .,..tem rewa" 
bulineamen (or provktina • service well. As lOOn .. 
the profits let to be 'u«tlive', that ii, men ae-
rurltely. when we .... ve monopoly prices. then It will 
be proftlabie for other buainetlmen to enter the in-
duatry with &heir price.nd outseU the other producer. 
Thlt happened conUnually in our eeooomic hlltary 
and even happen. todty in our semi·Cree market 
society. Without the incentive 01 profit no one 
would want to own ana run comp.mes. Without the 
rulity 011 .. the inefridency of productr1 wou1d be 
perpetually pa.aed onto consumen, either throuch 
prices or throuah taxes. 
"The .rtlc~ '. dilC\lUion of the free market is 
naive," the letter continues, after which foliowl a 
naivediscullion of the free market. The Goin-Hunler 
Theory of Prices : " . . competitors from iMir own 
self·lnterest won't sell at low prices since that 
wouldn' t allow them to make as large a profit ." Many 
businessmen would be happy to hear that all they 
have to do is raise their prices and, presto, high 
profill. Ah, but I'm being unfair. for the Coin-Hunter 
Theory of Prices is dependent upon the validity 0( the 
Goin-Hunter Theory of Price Fixinc : " , , , mOlt 
competitors sell at the same price by mutual 
agrHmenL" MOlt" But why make such an 
agreemenl. why not sell cheaper and expand sales? 
And if those in the business now do have such con-
spiracies plotted against the poor exploited 'worker-
consumer' why doesn't another wealthy busllleuman 
Invest some of hi, 'excHl' prolits into the industry 
plagued by mutual agreements? He could grab mOlt 
uf the market and make the profits 01 the fonner 
('xploitel'l look tiny In comparison. simply by un-
dersellina:. Is it because he hasn' t thought 01. it? Or is 
there some massive conspiracy of fat cats ( Hitler 
thought they were aU Jews' who control our fate.. 
P erhaps we need a Peoples' Joe McCarthy to s tart 
the witch hunt. 
The letter concludes by announcina: amaltment 
thai 1 am agains t the practice of government aid to 
t he poor. "Just how does he l\J&Ie5t that the poor will 
live if not through special privileges granted them by 
the State"" A more directqueation I could not have 
a sktd for. 
I s uggest that the poor live by getting jobs The 
l40vemment has acted to decrease the weelth 
~enerating processes of capitalism. has inflated the 
l 'urrency 10 make the people on (ixeel incomes worse 
uf( a nd has given us pennanent unemployment 
through Its policies towards Unions and Minimum 
Wage I~aws . The IJOvernment now Wishes to ' help' 
those poor people by tUI"I the wealthy, a practice 
whic h must necessarily dimmish capital Investment 
thus s lowing the growth in productivity, thusllowing 
or halting the increase in ~"erybod'y'l standard of 
.. Iivlng whIc h capitalism could otherwiae haveolfered. 
HI8 Hrotner Rovemment wants to wipe out the 
Cont . PI. 3. Col. 5 
than consu men In the council the COlt of production win riae as will the 
price ol the product. If consumers outnumber worken the price will rail 
as \\111 the .... age of the worker. If tied, the council will be useless in the 
func tion rI. decision making. 
It is among the moet Important tasks of the entrepreneur to com-
promise between the general demandl of consumen and worken. He 
competes for the lowest poulblepnce to satilly the consumers and at the 
same time must olfer wa8es high enouah to aUract workers, Abolishill2 
the middleman would put these oppoaine intereats dlrtctly Ipinst each 
other The result Is an Increase or anim.lty in society from. connict 
which capitaU.m carefully avoids. 
Gerard F. Petit 
757-9308 
Tuesday, February 27, 1 
;r;r-
---~-- . 1,- . ......... ' 
.. . -I _ 
Dear Editor: 
Reaction 
To Crossfire 
Don Llvoie'. article in February 7 Tech New. wu outIt.a.ndiDc, • 
credltabte, tbouChtful,l'Itional, and bel.utifully written piece t1 work. I'd 
like to tee more Irticles u weD done. 
I'd like to add I few commenta to Dona. In the everyday vemaaaI. 
" monopoly" hal become. ICIf'e wGrd l)'nODomout with "evil" , and (. 
the m.t part iI reserved for use u • club only apinal ala B~ 
whether deservedly or not. Monopoly, in the cool, detached view of U. 
economllts, impliet the abaenee ol direc:t com.petltloo amona .eUera • 
Identical or very similar (II perceived by the buyer) products or .... 
vices. The pretence of many buyera and ItDen auch that no ai.n&Ie '* 
can Influence the market is known u "perfect competition", but aaain .. 
restricted to identic.l or nearly 10 prodUCli or .rvicet. Don'. Irticle 
reflects this Vh by hil points concemina "eale of entrv" . 
But this vlew d the presence or .beenee 01 "compeUUoc!" iI much too 
restrictive in today's compiex and pluralilUc society, In flct, perhapa tba 
word OUIht to be junked ( except for sports, and Its \.tie it debatabll 
there) and a new one Invented. "Perfect competitIon" and its polar ex, 
treme, " pure monopoiy" are e..entially fictional, unreal modell 
"Ideal " world • . Uwe want to reailyunderatand our econcm.ic aodety, tba 
meanilll 0( " competition" mUit be expanded to include IU IUbItitutes f« 
the products or serviees under study. U we do this, the polar extremea. 
the lpectrum dlsappe:t.rand weare left with therelll melt. 
In thil more realistic world, under the expanded definition, ~mpetlti(Jl 
and mon~y take on totally new comp~IORI. Now competition II 
rampant virtually everywhel'fl and monopoly ce.tlel to exllt. (Both haw 
one Important exception, to which I'D return,) Accepti.nc Uda eXplinded 
view means that AT&T 18 not a monopoly . for it has to compete with the 
( poor) postal servi~, te~anma, Ind all other forma of point to pohi 
communication. Capturing the entire supply 01. resource like steel dOCll 
not result in monopoly, becaUie aluminum or c:onc:rete may be IU~ 
sliMed. And so on. T he retult, more rational ...... Y' 01 looking at problems 
and managing their 5Olulion ; without the emotionaUam attached to lCare 
words like " monopoly' or motherhood words like "competltioo" , 
The only significant lonn of monopoly which would exist under the real 
world would be government - city, state, and federal. The only com-
petition they oHer is the area ot taxation, vyin& with each other to get 
more . There it no competition In services, becauee there are no effective 
substitutes offered. Worse ye t, there Is no significant synergy by which 
both parties gain. In truth, It It a ltl'O-sum game, as Don Lavoie implied 
in his clOIing paragraphs. Perhaps It is time to critically analyze I 
" monopoly", a nd find ways to move It toward the competltloo in 
orderly chaos of the marketplace. One suggeaUon, just to start t.hoR~~'!;~ 
lmalination and courage to think about the taaue, iI to iet the 
choose the proportions by which he ~ '~ .. ~ \I~ 
ments for services rendered:- U the federal government does •. .• •. -c.<--
vis·a·vis the cities and states, it gets to collect the loot. If not, 
and slates get it, in amounts and on a frequency commensurate ..... ith their 
performance. In a falhion similar to rewardina: and punishlllJ cor' 
porations for their performance in the marketplace, we would be able to 
vote in a truly effective WlY, through the COIt· price, supply-demand 
mechanism, and .chieve truly "government 01, by Ind for the people" , 
( A lilt c:oncludilll comment. The truly frightening aspect of Mr 
Nixon's actions conceming the social programs of the "Great Society" 
are not the budget cuts, but rather his Intent to pall the responsibilities 10 
the inept managements 0( state Ind city govemmenta, a calamity 
country cannot afford. It will preserve the poor features or monopoly 
those least capable 01 performance. ConsolidaUoo of programs under 
single manager would have the desir.ble felture of increating com--
petition for the single unaubttibJ.tabie commodity. the dollar bill, and U 
hiltory is any guide, result in Improved performance for Ill ) 
NO.4 
Stephen C. Page 
753-1411 x 518 
Aglin, congratulatiOOI to 
Lavoie for a job well done, 
sincerely, 
ProfestOr Robert G, LePlge 
Mln.gement Engineering 
Department 
But thia ia not the only or even the major difficulty with Coin and 
Hunter'. propoul. A bullneMman mUll ( 1) be efficiect and (2) pl'Oduc:e 
thole goodI which coneumen want. We ean a.ume lhIt the council 
would certainly try to run UUnpt!lficiently. But thlt 'l not the point The 
proIlVl .. sy.tem in eapitalilm putt the Inefficient out ot butineu. No 
IUCb mec.haniam aiala In lOciaIiat 1Ct.eme.. The Innefftdent and the 
producers 0( W'wanted looda would Itrlve to ltay in bulineu anywlY. 
Editors in Chiet 
Now it iI undearwhether or not theownen of the means of produc:!Uon 
in lhlICOUDCU SYltem. Would wort.en and conaunen let loIether'. buy a 
factory at their own expeme, and nm it at their own rtJk 'lor the benefit of 
neryone' without an incenti"f! for profit? U to thMe Ire mOIl generoua 
peopie, aDd In flct, mo.t tanonnl Why luffer the n:penee and the riIk 01 
loIinc everythlnc when it'lto euy to let lOme 1In&le buslneuman take 
aU the: riIk. The bullnf!IIman can make a profit, but only a.lema: a. he iI 
aenrinC the CORIlImen. Nobody iI .lked to make a MIn., ucrllice, 
ewerybody gaiTII. The fact that some company makes I profit producing 
tn:ad doesn't nulll!y the flct that you. are betna: IUpplied, efficiently, with 
btad. Take aWly profitt and you take away producers of bl'Nd, Even if 
theIe producen were 01 the workerJ.<onJUmel'l etu., they wouldn't 
~"""~ at their own riIk, investina their own money, if there waln' t an 
ioceouYe. 
T he people will not vohmtarily take the ri .. involved In ownerthip 01 
the fl lNllJ 01 production without any profit incentive. So we can I.ume 
that the atate will own the companl. and ablorb the IOIMI, But this 
ownenIup Jive. the .tate the power to direct all production. When 
companies kJIe money, or otherwlae uptet the atate, It can aboliab them. 
We then hive • traditional . ocialilt ec«IOft'Iy, eentraUy directed 
prodl.-tion We have aboHJhed thole awful profits . , , and incldent.al1y, 
our #' ~  "" wo!Jl. 
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mllHE 
RUSH 
RUSH 
SIG EP 
RUSH RUSH 
Second semester is here. 
Seven week terms are no 
longer an unknown to be 
grappled with. "College" 
Ii(e has turned out to be 
very different in many 
ways from what was ex-
pected or what has gone 
belore. The people met 
however hAve been in many 
respects . s those known 
belore. T here are quiet 
people, doing people, good, 
bad, and i:!di!(erent people. 
In that first semester 
everyone receives a flood of 
impressions that wlll be 
silted and arranged to (orm 
All The News 
Thats Not • • • 
THE LAST WORD 
Dear Adam, 
With napecl to your Inane 
defellie of your fraternity 
brotNr"a blunders, iet me say that 
yOW' til ".kade d emotion is 01 
academy ..... rd proportiona, but 1 
raU to see how you can expect I 
rebuttal to. poi.ntle. letter. Too 
bl,d yG.I aDd D . Kevln Beach didn't 
pull the "",ia) budget .... kdown 
out ollhe lime hal. As far .. my 
overly critical eye and pl"eCGD-
celvtdnoUons go, if you think I wa. 
about 10 ply f6 .00 ror • palr d 
ticket. jwt to be annoyed for half 
the concert, you're a blUer rool 
tban J thought you were. 
In reading the article with your 
preconceived notiona or whIIt you 
didn't want to read you obviously 
missed the "subtle" favorable 
ref'erence to Richie Haverll. 
Anyway, enougholthil pettinell 
purely for your short aI...,ted 
beDel'it..lt hal alrMdy J(IDe too f ..... 
l.et me just Sly in ebin& that you 
obviOUlly mWled the mountain for 
the mole hill and I allo happen to 
notice that J .P. hal been ICheduled 
for Easter weekend. I take It you 
and your buddy plan to lay another 
"Ii. 
BACCUS 
The Draft 
by David DiGiuseppe 
For thole people who are uncertain about their relatioo with the 
draft. I Viln try to unravel the liwatton. On January rT 01 thia year, for-
mer Secnl.lry of Defe .. l.aird announced that there will be no lnduction 
Into the armed forces for Ihia year. Theoretically this melns there win be 
no more Inductions lor an indeflnite and lengthy amount 01 Urne, bein& 
lhatthe draft bill'. renewal cornea up in June and Richard Nlxon and hla 
adrnllliatntion a re talking about an all volunteer Arm),. As a campal&n 
pro!lllle,NixonAid bewill DOt Ittf.k an exteoaion rAtbe draft bill, but I'm 
af ... 1d he baa proven to th.ia country that his promiaes are uauaUy just 
propccandi.lUc liea. 
ThiA doea not mean that the draft ayatem will be tc:rn down. El h~ 
year-old youtha will still have to regiater, take a phyatcal examination 
and be cla.ified. There win , till be lottery drawtnp, the next taking 
plact ln March lor thoee born in 1954. The only thing that win be different 
II thaI no Induction orden win be releaaed. This, of COOtM!, La a lfel.t 
relief Lo many people. 
Wlro.inI - this does not mean the threat rA the draft Is aboUahed. 
CertlLnIy now, and probably after June, with the stroke 01 a pen, the 
m lllillry' would be ab" to _od Induction notices, and it aeema certaln 
lhe7 wCJUld do 10 if they .. w it oecaury . 
Tb._ who were told to report for Induc:tioa on December . , 1"2, 
when imcIuction atations were cloled due to the dfJIIth 01. former Prelldent 
T nanan, win not be inducted.. 
If people have questionl about the draft, there are draft couneelhn 
on a mpul : Dr. Bruce McQuarrie, Waahburn 224 ; Roy Badeau, SB 213, 
_~ _ __ . ~_ ...... _ .• , .. ""nl. __ ... ,.. ..... .. '1: 1 ""''l.QIt'l'q 
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the basis o( an un-
derstanding of, and an 
attitude towards liIe (or 
lour years at WPI. 
Now that this initial shock 
and flood of impressions is 
past most people (eel more 
at ease and more them-
selves . Because of this 
eaSing o( pressure we think 
it might be a good lime (or 
those people who have not 
joined, or thought o( joining 
a fraternity to consider it 
now. 
The (all rushing season is 
a rash of I4Hi , how are ya?" 
uttered over umpteen 
thousand beers. We are 
planning a spring rusb 
during which we want those 
interested in our house to 
meet our brothers in a 
leisurely. more sincere 
manner. We would like you 
to contact us if you do bave 
any interest. Call us at 798-
3734 and ask (or Bob Gray. 
ELECTIONS 
Elections were held 
February 21 and the 
(oUowing were elected the 
new officers for 1m. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Ne .. Of/leen Feb. %1,1173 
Pres. Jabn Pallllch 
Vice Pres. Marty Frenga 
ComptroUer Tim Murray 
House Manager Jim Sgroi 
LAMBDA 
CHI ALPHA 
FEB. 26 
8 
-
12 
CARlO 
BEER 
Boris Barfs 
ATHLETIC FAcn..ITIES1 
The week endina February 24 waa fM many, • week filled with 
exams. This leavs the weekend to be a weekend of reet and recreation 
tor many . But thoee Intendlna to play baakett:.l1 were confronted by an 
unpleasant lurpriMl. A fenclng match took UP Alumni 11m and the 
bleachen occupied Harringtoo leeviOi one full court. ~ room for two half 
court gamn. Saturday afternoon IteI a lot more buketballen: than 
needed for two five on five half court games. The bleachers had been set 
up for a vanity basketball game at night but cClllJderiOi that the J .V. 
doesn' t play until six I lee no need fOl' the b&eaehen to be up at noon u.aa 
depriving the: Tech community 01 {our bukets. 
It doesn't take very lone to put up bleachen. Why coo1dn' t the gym be 
clear until about five and then c)oa.ed for p~ratlona for the game? 
Maybe the CUltodllna couldn't be here to set up a t five althoulh we are 
paying them to. 
At leas t five 01 the twenty playen on the court were not from Tech. I 
ruUze that It ia difficult to keep them out or to teU who goes to Tech and 
who doesn'L U they are playinc in street clotbea, there it a good chlnce 
that they areoutstden. It they are good players, they probably don' t 10 to 
T~. The W.P.I. teCWity force" there to lM. No matter how lood the 
tOWnies may be, they are not paying for the uae of our facilities and on a 
crowded Saturday aftemoon they ma)' be playlncimtead of you. 
CompMi!tely serioua, 
Dori. 
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Steward Tom Garabedian 
Recording Sec. John 
Thurber 
Corresponding Sec. Jet( 
Wnek 
Social Chmn. Mike WhIte 
Scholanhip Chm. Charlie 
Nickerson 
Rusli Chm. Bob Gray 
George Gautreau 
Plqe Trainer Jobn Fltz-
gibbooa 
C-haplain Mike SundlJera 
Sports Chm. Alan KisIel 
Display Chm . David 
WlIlIam. 
Senior Marshall Gary 
Nunes 
J unior Marahall Peter 
Kucia 
Guard Stephen K1neavy 
Dr. Ray JJeb 
C.I. "... PI. I 
En,ineer'", Award (JJSI) and 
the Co.. Wutern Re .. rw 
Unlver.lty Oubtondln, 
Alumni Award (I",). 
He r. the haubond of the 
former Jean Hoeft of 
C rooJuton, Minn. , and Farlo, 
N.D. They have four 
daurhter., Mr •. Elaine Gable 
of Seattle, Mr • . Nancy Todd of 
Dalla., Mr..ea Patricfa Bob, 
r.cently ,raduat.d from 
B.lolt, and Jand Solz, a 
.tude"t at Oral Robert. 
Unlv.rslty, Tul.a . 
Free 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE : SKIS. OH pltr ollIS 
(m Flicher Pres ... t '. . ._ 
(oodliJon - '75 ... best ef,ft'. 
COftU(t Duncan Mul_tesh In 
Mor,an %10 anyLime. 
HEADPHONES: PRQ4-AA, bra_ 
new. Re.ton for HUl.,: DHd .. 
OHM headpbGIIH . US. 15%-127' 
nl",,,. 
" For G4Id kwe4 the worW Ie muc. 
Uwl He lave H. _Iy Sea a. Ut.t 
.. yone who believes .. III .. wUl 
not pen.h btt! have eleMll1 life." 
!John 3: II ) ...... BIBLE STUDY. 
Thu.rsday. Feb. %2. 7: 31 p.m., 
Sanford RUey ......... -, 
FOR SAL E: Yarn.. Combo· 
compact-dehu: or .. n. everylhlnl 
... ks. , .... DaD~ 41% 
FOR SALE: Solly TC ·Z3I .tereo 
tape recorder ~lIlIt.l. a.,. 
remOVlb~ lpeaken. I.,.. r. 
tllner. tantlble , or mike •. 
Complete IYltem III .. e neat 
packale . 'ltl. o.att:. 412. 
IIAPPY ANNIVERSARY - A few 
clay. late 011 Ibe d.y yeu reaUy 
tried . 
(' r •• nre 
Coet. Irom PI. 2 
poverty It hal created, and, not too 
surprtainaly, its solution cre.tel 
more poverty. I 'U1lleat lhat lhe 
number or poor people be 
diminished by the natural 
proceua 01 c.pitalism which have 
proven Car better at wlplq out 
poverty than any weUare ICnemea. 
Unemployment and Infladon are 
the parenta fIf poverty and the 
creation oIlovemmenta. After the 
atate ha. takea away men 'a 
livehihood it 'ft. obU .. 1ed 10 
spoon feed the now he .... poor. 1 
auu-t that thJI 11 a haU·UMd 
aoIuUon. 
, 
l 
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Would You Rather Eat At Assumption? 
Enjoying a mul at ASlumption. 
WM 
UP? 
TUf'sda~. ,,'pb. Z1 
~,",c'rum presents : Gyorgy Sandor, pianisl. Lecture-demonstration -
Alden Music Room at 11 a.m 
I;allf'r~ lour : " Islamic Art" - Woreester Art Museum, 10: 30 a ,m, (also 
March 31 
Film : " Teorema" - Worcester Art Museum at 2: 308nd8 p.m. 
\\ l't'In..,.da>. Ff'b . ZM 
l.("t'lur,, : " Jewish Psycho.logy" at Collegiate Religious Center - 7; 30 
p.m. 
Thu,..da,. )llrch I 
« In"maIM:h : " LeBoucher" - Alden Hail, 7: 30 p.m. 
by Brian Kun.llle 
An analysis of the elements 01 the Auumption food 
service leads to an obviOUI contrast to that at Tech. 
Unfortunately for Wilbur-Servomatlon, however, it 
comes out a distinct second In almoet aU phases or 
comparison. 
The most readily apparent dirrerence ill at· 
mosphere : The contrast is staggering. A meal at 
Assumption il more of • social gathering than a 
contest to see who can whip olf the mOllt disgusting 
Inanities on the quality of the food dished out by W.S. 
I)f cou~, the difference in atmosphere goes hand in 
hand With the nature of the school ; Tech will 
probably never have a bridge game going on at lunch 
IIr Spirited, but friendly, discussions between 
, trangers about the reasons and reasonings beh.ind 
"omen's lib 
~Ir T Slkas can never hope to produce such a low 
kc~ atmosphere , but he can help The food at 
. \,:'umpllon IS good enough: nothin" to rave about, 
hut nothing anyone will lose his appetite over just by 
luoklnR al It 
fhere are baSIC dl[ferences in the systems each 
company uses. partly due to the physical layout of 
the kitchen . a factor Mr Tsikas obviously has no 
control over, partly due to the way each uses th06e 
faCilities 8\'ailable For instance. the dining room is 
set up so there Will be virtually no traffic congestion. 
There are no blocks or clusters of service tables, 
Instead, each 18ble serves a specific purpose·i.e., a 
salad bar, desserts, beverages, etc. and all tables are 
placed against various walls (or ease of traffic now. 
One excellent idea which might be implemented in 
the Morgan dining hall is the method Assumption 
uses for the deposit of dirty dishes, trays, etc. Rather 
than a small window, there is an enUre wall with an 
open conveyor belt, concealed behind a chest·high 
wall. This virtually eliminates congestion and, since 
the belt can travel at a low speed the number or at· 
tendant personnt'l can be reduced. Silverware and 
waste can also be handled by the same personnel. 
Counter space in the kitchen is also used very ef· 
rectively . The only items served in the kitchen are the 
choices for the entrEe and main dish for lunch. 
E.verything else is outside. Although no rushes were 
observed, the setup indicates they offer no lhreIt to 
the smoothness of the operation. 
A typical menu usually reads about the same a5 ont 
here, although there art differences. Sirloin Iteak, 
for one. Custom cut haddock and broiled chicken are 
other changes from Tech's usual fare . All three 
dishes were oCfered the same night ; the usual 
procedure i, for three entrfes at dinner and two at 
lunch. Leftovers are olrered, as leftovers, as a fourth 
choice for dinner. Breakfasts are about the ume, 
serving an average 0( 300 students; thia figure II only 
slightly lower than Tech', ( 320) . 
According to Mr. Koerner, the Assumption food 
service manager, eight types of salads are offered, 
four on any given day. These are supplied at lunch al 
well as dinner. A variety ofdressinlU are available as 
well. Snacka - crackers, potato chips, etc. are 
offered on the same table; these include such 
brand names such as SUCles and WhisUes. 
The desserts are offered in a buffet, consisting of • 
variety of cookies, cakes, pie, cobbler and ice cream. 
Mr. Tsikas could easily implement another idea, 
based on the method of serving ice cream. Five 
flavors (COnee, raspberry ripple, and 0( course 
vanilla, chocolate and strawberry) in 2 1/2 gallon 
cans are set up in a freezer adjoining the dessert 
table. Since this is always available, and usually In 
competition with oUler good desserts (the pie wss 
rated excellent, the cookies as good as at home,) 
consumption isn't too bad. Syrupt and other toppings 
are also usually served. 
The extent to which the elementa of Aasumption's 
methods and systems are appUeable is cloudy at this 
point. Changes will, of course, be required during the 
expansion phases, and the posalbUities eX 00· 
provement are almoet limitless. 
Admittedly, many 0( the problema here are direct 
effects ol physical limitations, but to say they all 
stem from the same source i.J nothing but a blind 
misinterpretation of the facts:. Improvement will 
come, a. Mr. Tsikas comes up with id •• he can 
realistically Implement, and perhaps lOme 01 thole 
ideas can be adapted from the solutions Assumption 
used in handling similar problema. AIIumption, 
without a daubt, is more succesJtuJ in keeping the 
students happy, ))erba~ wfth more thit,rt • uttte 
credit due the ract that the staff seems to lake honelt 
,ride in doing their belt to satisfy the students:. 
Frida.'. :Uarl'h % 
Sop~omor. flal •• Mixer: Alden at 8 p.m. Turn To Page 6 
'\UIHtll.\. :\llIr«:h .. 
1.f'IIS & I.llhls : "The HOI Rock" Alden H811 - 8 p.m. 
"Jewish Psycholoty" will 
be the lecture topic given by 
It.lbbi Weisenberg .t the 
(ol!qiat. Rall,IOtII Center, 
I. SchuSl5er ROid. at.7:JO 
p.m. on Wedn".y. Feb. 21. 
SponS(lred by WPt HilMI. 
Film Mrlnon: 
e.at ••• II. Llf. 
I. far •• 1 
I, com in, to WPI on "rch , 
at 7; 30 p.m. in Llbrarv 
$emin.r Room. SponsorH by 
lAP. 
CIST I 
IIIIT SIIDOW 
IS COlli •• 
Mr. KoefDe.r - Food Suvlce Maa.,er 
There will be an open mHtlng of the Campus .... rl'" 
Board, ThurS4h.,., March 1, In SH lOS. The PUrpoM of the 
mHtlng will be to Inform an.,. Interl.ted students a. to the 
n.lture and fundion of the Campus .... rlng BoArd; how It 
work., how onl gon about using It. All curlou. or Interested 
.,.r1111 are urged to attend . 
CELEBRATE THE FACT THAT THE 
MASS. DRINKING AGE WILL BE 11 
YRS. OLD, AS OF MARCH lit AT THE 
BEER BLAST 
FRIDAY, MARCH 2nd 
F'aATURING 
STORM 
8·12 P.M., ALDEN HALL . GIR.LS 
FREE. SPONSORED BY C LASS OF 
1975. 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Worcester, MassachusettsOl609 
CHEIISTIY COLLOQUIUI 
OR. MARSHALL NEWTON 
Brookhllven NatlDn.l1 Laboratory 
"ThKretiul Studle. of Hydrated 
Protons and E IKtrons" 
W ..... ~I', •• ro~ 1, lila 
4:11 , ••• 
Room 227, Goddlrd H.II, Worcester 
Refreshments will be served 
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We Want Your Blood! 
RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE 
The annual Red Croll Blood 
Drive win be held this year In 
Alden Memorl.1 Hall on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, March 
13-IS, from 11 105, except for 11 to4 
on Thursday. Thu: II • fraternity 
sponsored aUair to the most ex-
tent, but .11 art urged and desired 
to participate. It seems quite 
pathetic that in previous yean only 
15% 01 the total .tudent and 
faculty/ administration body cooJd 
bring themselves to give up one 
hour of time and one pint of blood 
for the benefit not only of othen. 
) 
but also of the blood donora 
themselves. For this reasoo, • 
boperully wider-reaching cam-
palan wiD be waged In order to get 
people away from !heIr aplltby and 
become involved. 
It can easily be seen that with 
blood shortages occurrinc during 
va rious times in many plaCet 
around the world, your blood can 
be a help to oOlers . But did you 
know that If yoo give blood, any 
member of your family mlY 
receive any amount of blood free 
from the Red Crout where •• 
otherwise you ..... ou1d have to ply 
for uch pint of blood? And it you 
say you must attend strenuous 
gym dalleS and the like. you mIIY 
be excused from gym for givina 
blood. (And If you don't want to '0 
to Il'm for some reason. aU you 
have to do is give blood. so it works 
both ways.) Moreover. for you 
(ratmtily people. SAE, the holder 
of the Blood Drive Trophy as belnc 
the house to have the lallst 
percenta,e of brothers donate 
blood. relting on their Iaw-els of 
having won the trophy for quite a 
few years past, is offerin, a hair a 
keg of beer to any houle whlcb 
Lens & Lights Presents 
"Summer of '42" 
takes the trophy .w.y by haV1ll1 
the greatest percentaBe of brothen 
living blood. Alto, there are Idea. 
in t~ fire a. 10 beglMing .Imilar 
types of rivalries amon, dormitory 
nool"l and among the various 
departments, with aome type of 
prize heine planned (or the wlnnen 
or each. As details are worked out. 
you will be the fint to know. 
So stop sitting around feeling 
sorry for you.raeif and/or 
olhen. Give blood, and see 
wMt it (eels like to help someone 
~1Ie as well a. younelf. Anyone 
interested in aiding thla campaign 
or having any questiona may 
cootact Dean Trull, some non-
fraternity people who will be made 
known next week. or the following 
fraternity Blood Drive chainnen: 
Morris Schuster - AEP. Warrer. 
Deshon - ATO. Robert Hart -
DST. Lee Turner - LCA, Greg 
Stamper - PGD, PhU Clalo -
PKT, Paul Houlihan - PSK, 
Darwin Kovacs - SAE, Rick Nabb 
- SPE, Bill Simpsoo - SP. Ken 
Muccino - TC, or Chris Danker-
TKE. 
Remember: GIVE SO THAT 
MORE MAY LIVE!! ! 
Dave SalomakJ 
8100d Drive Chairman 
FIJI 
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HOA BINH 
by Neal WrI,ht 
Everywhere there is thesoundofheUcopten beating the air. Like giant 
locusts. they JY,'arm overhead and deecend en mass to discharge their 
cargo of sreerw::lad warriors. The gunshlpli keep watch from above and 
respond loa call for aid, spilUngfire and death. 
Beaneath the blue sky. Saigon brisUee: with the activity befitti.ng a larRe 
city. Sirenl waU aa American M.P .'. paa blcyde-taxiJ on the crowded 
street The Americana are everywhere, their clothing and vehicles ~'ve 
drab in color. But with the nightfall, the Vietcong rule supreme. 
HOA BINH ( Peace) was shown Thursday. February 22 as • 
':Inemateeh feature . It is. story of Vietnam, but with minor changes. It 
could be the story olan), war. Amid the confusion and destruction of war, 
a family surce ... hardlhipl.ndsotTow. Separated from one another. and 
then made refugees, the family encoonlers disease. hostile relatives and 
frustration . Theyounl mother dies, leavina her young son to provide rOf' 
a baby sister. The son shines shoes, unloads junks and does any of a dozen 
')ther trivial jobs In an attempt to survive. 
HOA BINI t Is unique in Ita perspective. It is the Vietnam war as seen by 
the average Vietnamese; their Ceara and th~r hopei. No one who has 
seen this film can rationally continue to call these people " looks" . or 10 
consider their livel valueless. 
At times, the: phUosophy expressed In HOA BINH borders on being 
trite. The mother' s dying words speak ollife'. hardships, already evident 
throughoulthemovie. Apparently HOA BINH's French directors thoulht 
such comments poignant and appropriate, (or reasons which esca pe Ihls 
writer. 
The politlCl of the situation are presented with .omewhat more sub-
tiety but again the directors try too hard. An American offlciallalks of 
"fightinl 20 ye:&MI ir nece&Sary. to make Vietnam sare for democracy " 
The young boy listens as he shines the official 's shoes Later, he hears a 
Vietconl section head speak c:J"fightinl a revolution for a better world 
for 20 yeaMl if need be. " 
What emel"les from HOA BINH is a sense of absurdity Each side talks 
in fancy rhetoric. excluding the death and sucrerinl of so nany innocent 
oeople. As a 8erke~ atudent once said. "I have heard it said Asian hH!s 
Ire cheap. but never by an Asian." And so the young boy asks his soldier 
;ather. " Daddy. what is PEACE?" 
Once apln the WPI L2 Club hal come through in the clutch with 
another climatic ending to tho; social activiUeI of our weekend . The 
presentation r:l "The Summer of "c" seemed to kindle a flame In the 
hearts and mln~ of the Tech community, as laughter, tempered with 
silence filled the room. Undoubtedly, each one of us has experienced 
some cl the frustrations in growing up 81 did these youu.. Driven by 
curiOlity and hindered by society's mores on aex, the boya set out to find 
what their parents bad hidden. Benji, caught between betne a child and 
an adolescent dots not comprehend the actions 01 Hermie and Oscle; he 
runs from the girl in (ront d. the theatre and is Ihoclted by the "book'." 
photognphs. Oscle, however, totally driven by instinct and tao. finds a 
lirl and makes love without love. Hermie has the driVel that OIcie does 
but is tryine to loot. towards aome type of more meantnatui relationship. 
namely somethinc awoach,lnc tptal lovt;. WhIt he finds tbou&h, ,1J an 
attractive lonely woman wbo shows tum where .xua1love is at. and then 
leaves, leaving Hermie a little more Brown up, and a little men confused 
than he had beta before. Therefort, we seem to lee confuaion at • by· 
product ol arowln& up. 
Mass. PIRG Investigates Retailers 
The first part ol the year Mas •. PIRG has spent 
organizing and hiring necessary personnel. Aa their 
nnt project moce than 50 srudents from I4!!veu 
Eastern Massachusetts cities did a survey cl area 
retail stores to see If the stores were still selling toys 
that the Food Ind Drug Administration (FDA) had 
banned. 
advising Ihem d the banned toys. The FDA acted 
but ooly againstlhe stores thai had been mentioned In 
our report. PIRG investigators had purchlsed 
several toys in Woolworth'. downtown Boston store 
The FDA sent a letter oo1y to that store and Ignored 
the fact that Woolworth's h .. many branch atores In 
the surrounding suburbs. 
All in aU. the picture wu quite well done. The mUlic bv Michael 
Lecrand and the photography came tocether. a. one unfolded the 
movie'. me:kldrama aDd bwnor'. The pk:ture may have Jeemed • bit 
unreal at the end, but we have to remember that the unreal world plays a 
decisive part in each ODe of our Uves, and cannot be Igoored. 
On Dec. 1 the resultfl were reported to the public 
with representatives ol the media on hand. A disp.lly 
with the toy. and the stores was set up ror the media 
and the public to see. The Attorney ~neral'a Con-
sumer Protection Divilion haa asked for our 
as.istance In preparina IcOon against retallera who 
persist in selling banned toys. 
PIRG will continue to monitor the stores and the 
regulations that the FDA Is drawing up in regards to 
the manufacturing of to)'l. 
Mass . PlRG hopes that In the future that students 
from WPI wiD become involved. The need for their 
technical experti. Is "ital. U anyone wanta to 
get involved with PlRG please let in touch with 
Will EUiot (752·_1) or Wally McKenzie t 757·3183 ). 
The FDA WI' sent copies of the report and the 
letten. that hid been sent to the area mert:blntl 
JOHN WAYNE 
ANN MARGARET 
pol BEN JOHNSON 
I •••• n" 
REGAl NOTES 
27th Annu.1 E.stern Collet" Science Conference 
April 26·21, 1'73 
The PennsyN.nl. St.t. Unlv.nity 
Present.tion of undergr.du.t. rtselrch papers In 
c.tegori.s of biology, chemistry. m.th, physics •• M the 
socl.lsciances. Conferenc •• lso Includes tours .nd socl.1 
.vents. 
Due Dlt.s: 
March 20. to WPI F.culty Coordin.tor - 3 copl •• of 100 
word .bstr.d of peper, completed reglstr.tlon form. 
April 14, .t Penn St.tt - copy of Piper to be entered in 
competition for rnurch paper .w.nt, (option. I) . 
For further Information, .bstrlct .nd reglstr.tlon forma. 
Ind tr.nsport.tlon .rr ...... m.n .... cont,d: 
L.H. Berk. 
WPI F.cutty Coordin.tor 
EC SC Conf .... nc. 
Godd.rd H.IL Room 106. Ext. 444 
Worcester PolytechniC Institute 
Worcester. Massachusetts 0 1609 
UNDERSTANO PLAYS , NoveLS AHO POEMS 
FASTEIt WITH OUR NOTES CHI.ISTRI COLLOQUIU. 
...... 11 ..... 4 .... . ,. ,h. 1l1 ... ,1 Thou._4 •• f 
, ... Ieo ' .... 1 ....... Iw "uld, .... ,.,4 ••• ' .... 4 ' ,., • • Du, 
..,Ilj.c.lt hul ....... , .,.,1, E,.,.II .... IN, ... ,." ...... 
,.1.". A" , BI.cIo 5",41... Ec.I.". Ec • . 
... ",111, E"'c.,I_. Hill.'r, L ..... ,. .. . Ic. 
I"h,t.'-.ohr, p.llt1 co' $cl ... u . Porch-I • .,. , 
Ihll.I_. Sc,.,.,u, Socl.I .. )' ..-.4 U,Il .... P •• Il. 
,."' • . 5.,.., 51 I., r ..... n,.I ••• , '-.olco .... d. 
. ,.. 
RECAL NOTU 
11.0 " 0" S" •• ' . N . • • 
...... I~.'.n . O. c. 20001 
T .1 ...... "., 202-11l.o20 1 
PROFESSOR PAUL HAAKE 
tN.sley.n University 
"Mechanisms of Phosphorus·Tr.nsf.r R •• dlons" 
Wldnlld", Flllru,r, 28, 1873 
4:1& p.m • 
qoom 227, Goddlrd Hall, Worcest.r 
R.freshments wi II be served 
Social Comm. Report 
Expenaea : 
Richie Havena 
7.0108 Brothen 
Capron Lighting 
All Sound 
Worcester Police 
Report from Social Committee 
on the Richie Havens Concert 
Deerflekl Preas (tickets Ie posLen 
WPI · B &: G (estimate, bill not in yet) 
Food 
Lordly &: Dave Commission 
t Agent booked through) 
Steine:rtJ Piano Rental 
S 7.000 00 
7500tl 
..... 00 
450011 
272 till 
15~ Ol; 
1.00000 
25"" 
700 00 
150 00 
Income: 
Total expenses S 10,906 00 
$ 7.124.00 
Student ticket aales 
1016 at '3.00 ·13,048.00 
Outside: ticket sales 
1011 at $UIO • S4.07UIO 
10,901.00 
7.124 .00 
Total ~ 3,782.00 
Since the Concert was co-sponsored by the: sophomore cia .. both the 
c:1ass and the Social Committee suffered a loss or $1.891 .00. 
Peddler 
Coffeehouse 
Cinematech 
Spectrum 
Junior Prom 
1m debt 
Soci.1 Committee Budget ror 1972-73 
Total Bud&et 
S 8,000.00 
2.000.00 
5.000.00 
4.SOO.00 
5,000 00 
5,000 00 
Ut,SOC! 00 
Sllance left rnr CDrlCel"lA 131 ,.' I'j) 
Submitted by : Dean Brown. Student Affairs Office 
., ''>1 1'7'1 
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ASCE 
Tilt _.,.. .... " ASCE 10 
~ to IN'OJDC'e • meetlnI 
wttb ..... Samuel scbn ...... of Welt 
ErId InIn jllorb in C.mbrtdCe. 
..... _.Mr. Scbnlederwill 
__ ... hlI wort< .. the field 01 
Itnactw'al steel f.bricatfn&. The 
topics of ~on will be the new 
IIiIbor IIftt1Cth and _therina 
_10, quality cantroI and -na 
proc: .... Included will be curTenl 
proj«u and unique problems 
....... -. The meetin& will be heAd this 
Wedneed.ay. FebNary 28th . 1 S: SO 
p.m . In Knen HaU room 1tf1. All 
members 0( the WPI cunmWllty 
1ft cordially Invited to attend and 
hear this highly inter e1tlnl 
lpe.k~r The secretny. AI 
Champllgne. will make memo 
~"'IIp11 .v.ilabk- to mterested 
junion .nd sophomores. 
• , 
1.n ... CII 
I •• E.'I .... 
l.t.rOln.,i.t. 
FENCING 
e~,.p"."lp. 
s.t. 1:31 - I:'. 
larril,t ....... 
WPI 
Worcester Poly'e","!c 
Instltule 
Worc.'ter , ~ . O ~ 
Ad m iSSion FrH 
R.A. Appl icat ions 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
.nnounces 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS RESIDENT AD'IISORS 
IN 
MEN'S and WOMEN'S RESIDENCE HALLS 
bo&iMinc 
FALL urn 
The Pa-Ilioa : 
The position of Resident AdvIsor Is open to selected Itudef'ltJ; etthet 
gr.duate or undergl'lduate who will be enrolled It Wotc!Ster 
Polytechnk Institute for the aCldemlc year 1913-74. 
Duties : 
The Resident Adyisor serves I' the major representative ri tN 
college within the rnidenct halls . He or she IS responsible (or 
ac.demlc as~ulLance . the- adviling of Indl\'ldual students concermna 
their adjustment to the college. Ind aKlstmg In the educatlon.1 and 
r«rell1onal t"xpenences In the residence hills 
...,ulhficillons 
Smg!t" 
Acceptablt academiC achievement. 
AdmiSSion as a full time student at WPI 
AcademiC status of Junior or above 
Itemuneratlon 
Resident AdVisors will receive remuneration eqUivalent to room and 
board on a .. day baSIS ... ·hilt the cdlege is In session 
Apphcatlons ' 
Un :'\1arch S. 1m applic.tlons and additional information may be 
obtained by cootacllng Dean WIlham Trask. Associ.te Dtan of 
Student ,\((IlI'S . 206 Boynton Hall A personal Interview IS ~uired. 
The deadline forsubmlttlngapphcatlons is March 16. 1973. 
PI .... hi, th ••••• 1 .1 ... 'rh ... : 
.Ir'~ U, ,. I 11, 
TI .... " W ......... , • Thn"." 
~.I" i •• 1 .... I.n •• tw ... 
11:11 •••. - 1:11 , ••. 
...... Th.r .... ' 11 :1' •.•• - 4:" , ••. 
I'Og8 I 
Worcester Student 
Win Chess Title 
COUJ1ety : Union. SprlaJfIeId. 
Mill. 
John Stop' of Worcester 
Polytechnic In.titule captured 
firlt prize In the 1173 
M .... chu.ett. Intercolleci.te 
Chea Chlmpionahip.t American 
International CoUeal!: Cheli. 
StOPI . who sporta the 
professional national retina 01 
expert . fi n i.hed the two-day 
tournament with a «1-1 reccrd. 
He received I 2 1/2 foot trophy 
cup laced with th ru victory 
symbols for hil perfonna nce. 
The 
Pub 
The PU8 wa s founded for 
Ihe purpo.e of draw ing 
stucie"ts , fl c u", .nd .taff 
,,,ether . .... Of March t ttle 
drinking a .. will be tow.red to 
1. in Mass, In " ... of ttl is fact 
the &o.rd of GoyerftOrl of the 
Pub, through the Pub lawyer, 
h.ve pe.lllctMd the Alcohol 
Beverag e Comm i .. lon to 
u ,.nd ' M Pub flcllitle . 10 
the .lWIck bu . rea in Rilty. 
Howne r , regr.ttabl y there 
will be a 2 to , WN k lapse 
before t he . pproyal. 
Once the expansion I •• p-
proved ' hose of .... 1 drink ing 
... m • ., . ' . In me mbership 
I n ,.r y •• r). Proof of ... 
mu.t be ' "pp lled, i.e. birth 
certiflc.te or lltan... W.tch 
fo r . nnOllnce me n' of . p_ 
prov. 1. 
Team plaquee were awarded to 
AIC which accumullited 1 1/:1 
points and WPJ with • 1/2 pointa. 
Ten contestantJ (rom five 
acbootl participated In the 
MltioGally·rat.ed matdl whicb 
wa. jointly IpOftIOI'ed by the JD-
l.emIlJeaiate Cheu Leap tJ 
America and the United Stalel 
CheN Federation. 
Boris 8e-reshnoy, J r ., AIC team 
uptilln and club president, was the 
USCF - appointed rtlionaJ 
tournament director for the evenl 
T he other three .chool. 
represented were the Univenity 01 
Manachusettl , Springfield 
College and Holyoke Community 
Collele. 
I.DITID. 
INFORMAT IOH 
ABORT tON GUIDANC E 
An Abortion can be Irr.1tged 
within 24 hoUri and .,01,1 can 
return home 'he"me day you 
Ia. vel 
CALL TILL FlEE 
(I") IZI-44U 
A Non. Proflt Organlzation 
ODYSSEY 
- . 
118 Highland St., Worcester 
Tuesday 
Collegiate N~ht 
WedtItUay-SaturMv 
Top Rock Attractions 
( T . ch St_nt's 1/2 Price on cover) 
Sunday 
Jazz N~ht 
I No Co .... er) 
\ c. ·1llf1 
:.' . "'j 
. '. • • t ·"'ft· .( . 
. ~ t . t ,," ......... 
March 14-17 
MAD 
ANGEL 
Coming Soon 
FEB. 2' · MARCH3 
W..:!".odQY thru 5<>turdQJj 
HARD ROAD 
MARCH7 · MARCH 10 
W..:!".odQJj thru 5<>turdQJj 
HARD ROAD 
MARC H 14 · MARC H 17 
W..:!".odQJj thru 5<>turdQJj 
mAD ANGel 
MARCH 21 · MARCH 24 
.14 ..... .., til,. Sitar'", 
.... PI .. • .............. 14 
.... _ .. .......... .... 
Basketball: Same Old 
Story -3 More Losses 
by Ru .. Naber 
TM: WPI Engineen were faced with three games in this next-to-the-
last week 0( a very long season, and at the week's end, aU they had to 
show was three more 100000es. This extended their loelng streak to fourteen 
games and left their season record at 1-16. There were a few bright spots 
in this dismal week though, as there were some nne individual per-
formances . 
On Tuesday night at Williamstown the Engineen ran into a tough 
Williams College team and dropped a close one, £i8.90. The press, which 
has troubled WPI all year. again led to their downfaU as they made many 
tumovel'5. Rich AUen and Rick Turner kept WPI In the game with ac-
curate shooting. as Allen scored a season's high oC 32 points. 
Friday night thecagers traveled to New London, Conn., to face .nother 
tough game against Coast Guard. The Cadets streaked to an early 18-2 
lead and never aUowed the Enaineers to c101e the gap thereafter. The 
Engineers Irailed at the half by nine. but could get no closer than thiJ in 
the second haU. Rich Turner, as he has done aU season. turned in another 
fine game ih scoring 20 points. Abo bitling double figures In scoring (or 
the Engineers were Pete Kuda and Rich Allen with 13 points apiece and 
Marty Frengs with 14 points. 
The week ended at home on Saturday night against American In-
ternational CoUege. The Yellow- jackets started the game as if they were 
going to blow WPI out of Harrington Auditorium, as they scored nine 
straight points, while holding the Engineers scoreless for the fint four 
minutes. However, AIC then went cold and this enabled the Engioeen to 
get back into the game. WPI closed to within two points at half on a last 
second shot by Don Taddla. 
The game was tied up at 39--39 after a minute Into the second haU, but 
then AIC ran oH24 points to the Engineers 10 to take full command of the 
contest. Any chance of a comeback by WPI disappeared when Turner 
fouled out with S: 43 left on the clock and the Engineers trailing 12-56. 
Center Pete Kuda, slowly improving through the season, played a good 
game, especially in the first hair when he was strong on the boards. 
The WPI Junior Varsity squad was also busy this week and emerged 
with two victories against Williams and Coast Guard. The J .V.'s are 
having a good season, with their record standing at 8-6. Pete Krupinski, a 
6'6" rreshman, is the top player for the squad, but wiU have to improve a 
lot to be the kind of player WPI needs next year. Players who will abo be 
coonted on are Kevin MischJer, who had 18 points against Coast Guard, 
and two freshmen. Paul Grogan and Don LaLiberty. 
Swimmers Finish 
With 5 • 6 Season 
The Tech Mermen were apin 
victorious ThUl"lday nJaht u they 
defeeted Brandeis 7HO. WPI won 
the fint race, the 400-yd. Medley 
Relay, with swimmers Rick 
AIelti.nC!!l, Ivo Slezak, JobD PalillCh 
and Jan Pierson. Johnny Oieten 
again won the 200-yd. and 5O().yd,. 
Freestyle raees. Other first place 
timee were recorded by Alan 
Hahnel in the lOOO-yd. Freeetyle. 
Capt. Steve Johnson in the 50 yd. 
free, Bill Gemmer in the Required 
Diving event, &ad John Palit8ch in 
Wrestling 
by Due GtrtII 
T he last week of the wrestling 
ae:ason began with a dual match 
against U.Mlu on Tuesday In 
Alumni gym. U.MaIl won »17 but 
there were several oulItandi.nI 
perfonnances by the home team. 
Martlano beat hll man 12'0, 
Cherenz.ia won 1-2 and Steve 
Schlett just miiled a pm In the last 
few seconds as he won 12-0. The 
only pin was by Eric Sablster 
which came early in the second 
period of hit malch. 
This weekend WPI sent their 
learn to the New England Collece 
Divlaion WresUinc Championships 
at Wesleyan University. Those 
who placed were : Eric Sabilter, 
fourth, 150 lb.; Sieve SchJett, fifth, 
151; Larry Martinlano, sixth, 121; 
Ray Cherenzia, sixth, 142; and 
Steve Williams, fourth , j unior 
varsity 150. WPI finished 9th out oC 
the 21 team fiekl. Congratulations 
to the wresUen. ( Next week there 
wiD be a wrestlin, wra~up story.) 
the 200-yd Butterfly. WPI'I big 
event of the meet was Peter 
Martin's tint place in the Optional 
Diving event. Ttu. was hJI flr'lt 
entry in any divina: event In bla four 
year swimming career at WPl 
Tech's Tankmen didn't fare .s 
weU Saturday in their meet against 
Tufts University, the fina) .core 
being 59-$3. However, John 
PsUtsch broke his &Choo1 record in 
the 200-yd Butterfly with a lime 01 
2: 12.11. Johnny Dietel'l .pin won 
the to!). and 200- yd Freestyle 
events, and WPI won both relay 
events. Swimming in the Medley 
Relay were Bob LlndberJ, Leo 
Letendre, Palltach, and George 
Ranney. wbile the Freestyle Relay 
included Capt. Jotwon, AI Hahnel, 
Ranney and Oieters. Delpite this 
clOM 1018, Tech SWim a good meet 
against Tulll. 
These two meets concluded 
WPl's swimming seuon, luvin.g 
the Mermen with a W record. 
March 1,2, and 3 will lind them in 
Springfield (or the New England 
Championships. 
a •• ITI •• 
lIESTI ••• 
For detalh on obta'nlng a 
low cost, ute, ~I abortion. 
contact Pregnancy Coun -
.. ling Service toll fr .. at 1-
100 -'27·4220 . A non .proflt 
organllatlon. 
Both the varsity and J .V. squads 
have only two games remaining on 
the schedule. On Tuesday, they 
meet M.1. T . at home and close the 
season at home against Clark on 
Saturday. 
••••• 
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1M 
by MaU Dip"&. 
B.sketb.n 
It was a big week for bukelball 
with surprlaes and a big surpriJe. 
All three leagues got ICrambied 
with League A becomin& a real 
m .... 
In League A i.D a game that had 
to surprise everyone OTH knocked 
oCf KAP in a grueJ..inC physical 
contest that had aU the ear marU 
of a championship game. OTH won 
the game by beatlng KAP off the 
boards time and lime again with 
many second and third sholl while 
holding KAP to only one. 
In other League A felUlti PKT 
toot DST 87 ..... with Alan Brigp 
netting 19 for the winnen, the Celts 
beat RAS 87-32, ATO edged DST 
49-45 . ScoUy Simpson had 15 
for ATO while Kulig had 18 for 
DST . The Cavs ran past Prll 
1()..1', OTH made It a perfef't 
week 62-42 over the Celts with 
John Norelka leading the way 
20 pta and RAS took PTG 46-31 
in a battle of the beatens. 
A playoff might be necessary in 
League A with three teams with 
one lou or poesibly two. 
In League B NIX and PGD 
qualified for the playoffs with big 
wins over BSU. PGD paced by 
Dick FilIipetU'. 25 took BSU 58-17 
, . -_. -_. 
Biblical 
Ice Tales 
by Veet ud Paul Nonblnlm 
T «h's diminishing hockey force remains In a battle for first place In 
their division despite many ad\'erse conditions. Last Monday night Tech 
took on a weU rounded BenUey sexteL With Tech already minua three out 
0( their starting six (orwards through injwies, they were also without 
Mark Granahan thru a lighting penalty and Jim Riasotti who hid an 
interview , They went into this game at less lhan half strength and clme 
out victorious, 4-2, due to a great display of hustle in their otrenlive zone 
and great back-checklng to complement their stalwart defensive corps. 
who by th~ way have kept them in many of their previowgames. 
That next Wednesday this gutsy WPlteam, who from now on we shan 
caU David, went up against Framingbam State who had beaten them 7·2 
previously. and who we shall caU Goliath. Going into this game Goliath 
had skated almost every day and boasted a record or 22·3. In the other 
corner we had David whose record was 1· 2 and who didn' t have enougb 
MONEY to buy a jock strap never mind sticka to fight with or ice to 
practice 011 . So David, not having any uniforms, let his coach wrap him up 
in a loin cloth . ( He couldn't dress hirnseU because he had his ann in a 
cast due to an injury. ) His father then shoved him out on the i~ to try and 
kill Goliath. Well, he immediately feU to a 2.() deficit because 0{ a menul 
lapse. But then David hustled and mweled his way back to So'. but atill 
was on the short end of the stick . Finally Goliath won 6-3. but still was 11 1 
the short end of the stick. Finally Gollath won 6-3 but it was a vaiisil 
effort by David who had lost two d his remaining players for part of tho 
game for fighting. 
The moral ~ this story is that money is the root of all evil . and the WPI 
hockey would love to be evil, or if not that. they would like to have 
something to wear. Veet wonden if the Institute ol E)llravagance could 
afford a few dollars to make their team look like a hockey team l)ecauS(' 
they already play like one . 
Kattle for rebound durlallmporuat Nb:-8.S.V. lame In I.M. ~a'ile 
play. 
in a hard fought game. while later 
in the week the NIX jUit Oew by 
BSU 85-38 with Farnll nettinl 11 to 
pace the NIX. PGD and NIX alao 
won easier tuules Lut week ; PGD 
took PSK 89-38 and the NIX e.1ed 
put Tr. 19-2ft In that one Bob 
Zawada had 24. In the other 'B' 
game list week the Stars took 
Stoddard A 5&-46. 
The NIX·PGD showdown shookl 
be a big show this week, but If 
comparative scores mean IDthinc 
J'll have to go with the NIt. They 
seen too strong ript now. 
1n League C, SAE took the bull 
by the horns and are lOUdly in fir'lt 
after beating TKE 5&-45 and THS 
62-42. In t.heae games Larry Pltty 
was everythlna neUinc • and 34 
points respectfully. BesIdes h1a 
points he ats<t had many a_ist-
and just controUed play. LeA kept 
its playoff hopes alive by nipping 
previously unbeaten SP 42-37. It 
seems a playoff might also be. 
necessary here betwem LCA and 
SP. Should be a good one! 
Hit. and PlftH : 
- Both OTH and PKT will have 
big games against 5il Ep this 
week. If OTH and PKT both win 
then there will be a three way tie 
for first with theCavs, but ifSlg Ep 
wins there will be a three way lie 
fnr second. Could be interestinc! 
- SAE has somehow managed to 
51.ay unbeaten throlI8h Lealut C . 
So far its been l BJ"TV Patty Inri 
more Larry Patty but when 
needed he hal had help from 
Vance Rowe, Bruce (elbows) 
Beaupre and Psul Paruli.. But 
he'U need more help if they're 
going to let by the good teaml. 
- Week'. top gun.: 
Patty (SAE) J4.211; FilJepe:tti 
(PGo), Stoldnaer (PrG), Wood 
( PGo) - 25. Zawada (NIX) 24. 
Bowlbtg 
It was I big week for GDI , SP!: 
andTC anda dluppoinli"ll one (or 
PKT and SAE. In the week's top 
matcb, and probably the season's 
top match GDI and PKT met in the 
battie for fint place. Both teams 
bow)ed exeeUenUy but GDI came 
up on top. They won the (tnt game 
669-f60. But PKT came n&ht back 
takina theJeCOnd game 71$--f67 and 
seemingly aalvaling at least two 
points. But GDI came up with a big 
third game 721-172 and by doing 
took total pins 2051-2041. John 
Franson 1236-511) and GeorJe 
Bank. (535) plced Got while Ed 
Karidel (515) paced PKT. 
In the week'. other actlon SPE 
moved into Mcond tailing 4 from 
FST .nd TC continued hot t.aklna 
seven pll. from two top teaml POD 
13-1 ) .nd SAE C~) . TC Men. 
determined to make havoc with the 
contenders a. they juat _bout 
ended SAE' I hope. of • top Onllh. 
Also thiJ v.,~ PGD took four from 
TKE, DST ..,lit with SP .nd DAJ: 
finally broll e .. In the win column 
... •. splitting 
